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This research topic, based on theories of brand communication and their relevant 
research achievements, focuses on the specific characters of education brand and 
mainly tackles some fundamental problems existing in the brand communication of 
education brand .Considering the diffusive symptoms in education brand as its 
research objects and the New Oriental education organization as a study case, this 
paper tries to examine the strategies of brand communication in the New Oriental 
which greatly enrich the theories of brand communication in the education brand. 
New Oriental, a private education organization, enjoys huge success as a famous 
education brand for its mature management mechanism .This article summarizes the 
strategies of brand communication adopted by the New Oriental and points out its 
inspirations to other education organizations. 
This research paper is primarily divided into four parts. Chapter 1 is its first part, 
which elucidates the general research background, sorts out the relevant research 
documents and explains the meaning of the paper. Chapter 2 is the second part, it 
explains the Methodology and structure of study. Chapter 3 is the third part, which 
demarcates the definition of education brand &education brand communication and 
illustrates the characteristics, values of the education brand. Chapter 4 is the four part, 
it illustrates the New Oriental’s brand communication stategies: different brand 
culture, word of mouth , public relation and all the members join the Brand 
Communication. Chapter 5 is the last part, It draws a conclusion and explains the 
weakness of this paper. 
This paper is valuable for some education organizations and some people who 
want to be ingaged in brand communiacation of the education brand. 
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第一章  绪 论 





































































                                                        
① 郝克明. 参加《中国教育改革和发展纲要》研讨和起草过程的体会[J]. 教育发展研究,2007,(10)： 46-48 
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表 1:  2001-2006 年全国中小学在校生数情况 单位：万人 
年份 2001 年 2002 年 2003 年 2004 年 2005 年 2006 年 
小学 12543.47 12156.71 11689.74 11246.23 10864.07 10711.53 
初中 6514.38 6687.43 6690.83 6527.51 6214.94 5957.95 

























                                                        























从 2002 年开始，“学校品牌”一词便频频见之于书刊报网。2004 年，连续
出版了一些关于学校品牌研究的期刊、著作和论文；2005 年 3 月，由北京永博
明研究院主办的《学校品牌管理》出版；同年 5月，庞茂军和彭亮主编的《学校
品牌建设与管理》由北京艺术与科学电子出版；同年 6月，余明阳、朱纪达、吴


























































市每年这两个领域的培训产值之和就分别达到 10 亿至 20 亿元人民币，英语培训
产值占其中 80%。基于这个因素，从品牌角度研究相对较多的也是以英语培训为
主营业务的培训机构品牌。 










































































资料来源：新东方教育科技集团 www.neworiental.org，2006 年。  
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